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flvo and ono-lm- lf of hrr .son ifnals.
Two of lln1 friiil wfiv iIno in l.nrry
Wiitorlnm- - lull Mim'.iiiil ntnl Anirrlrn,
on tin 'Ii'iil ntnl off, ri'nllril Unit th,
foulf. Hi'ii' Mimli; Hii' risiilt nf spopil
and il.irnli II i it!.!i"hi f." (Snntlt'tlii'n
virrr tiliivlni: iji in Ill- - fntlN urro
ttniiviilil.ililr. iiml lli" hh for'
l....i.t ti.t ..titi' In Hi rntrrfltv niH. I

I.HIH' V llll l lHirj' IVHH I'll llt.'H'Cll of
rnnhp llml 111. my of tin' iii'tuiil tries for
cohIi inirpou'ly witc t to lilni, tint
MiIh iI.i.-- i not ili'tiiirt from litn kIoiv.
Til" sol'- f:ii'l I" " i oiisliliTml Ik Mint li

tmn! Hum mul pin oil cvr-i- mlniilp of
I III' HfliTtinoTI MIh lirotlHT. WllO jtimlrd
(o iviiuiliiilty liy wlninmiiK mtt tho llrnt
Ko;il tn lors tlmn two mlnutr itftrr tlin
tlret pcrliiil li.nl lii'U'in. Iltcil tip to lilc
rpptitflHon lit No, - until llic aivlrient to
III hanil In a itilUi In front of the
north k'oal ciuiiimI lilm to retire In favor
of Htoililiiril.

hri--r for II. I'. WhMnrr.
Harry I'nynn Whitney mImi was In old

form tinit won tho linirtii of thn til
crowd iiftiT tii.M urm w.ih no Imilly

bunRfil ln'r In I ho KiitiK' "'at writhed
with rutin whllo time wim tnUen out
Veil of iiplutnr thut Hrttlrd ilown to
lRht nf rrlli'f wit n from tho unds and

end llni' when hr Riillopoil off and con-
tinued Ills L'ond punc Ij. I. Htoddard,

hr took Mntitr Wuterbury'H ilao hud
vi'ry Phort time to show what he could

do ypsterdov- Mnd whut, cry tlkfly, ho
will lwt full opportunity to nhov on
Hiitijrdu hut ilurlnu hln prrlod iiml h
half ot plfiNlim he mot with full ap-

proval
Capt Hlton ut No. 3 for 1'ngland.

wan tho hoap Me chief pliyer unionn
Ihi- - clia'loiiK'i'rf- - In tho inlml.s of many
M iort.irmiini(-.- rnnluil second only
to tht' of Mllbiirn'M nniuntr the nine
men Iiml u iMihiicc to whack the
ullton hill yesterday. The cons with
nli'o V Noel Kdwnrds him been
putting the hall between the froal jiostH
during Hi' practice eain"s was litcklnK
jvMrTd.iy

.Ninerlca''' vrtrnitm, In a word., quite
outplaced th clmlloniren. Tho experti
oi the r.anie time tsavn the Amerlcuti
poll'' i h simile the bcM of It when It
came to .perd. t'npt. t"Mriin' Rray
poni Sprite, however, brought the
rnpt"r" to their feet on many occasions.
Sprite ; thi I'mplre State lprei.i of
the other tide of th Atlantic Ocean
end Sprite c.ni turn ho that the cow- -,

fnte'ier litis the ivilwipo with even
nior-- facility than the ICmpIrp State
Kxpresi" oli. much more facility.

'J'1 "ii.fluo fpoctatoi-- of the came
will h,ii to i llmh to a place much i

lit'ior .inn that occntileil by Aviator
f Wood, who dropped flowers on
the from his Mol.-un-t monoplane,
before they will see a more beautiful
land i'.an t'ley iritzed down upon from
the Meadow Hroo'i trand stands yes-lord-

nnequently there are thoe
Who ,iro ready to h"t that at

!!.':!M".,nov:r w!" a!'haf- - right
more beautiful land than they saw yes
trrday

Gen. John Schuyler Crosby, 1. S. A.,
retired, who led one wine of the very
first of tho ;n,noa un the field whll"

Ir. and aire, ileorge I.oft wre leading
IhroiiKh Spt'iir Kate tho biggest In- -

S,'::d,M. ..r:h--l-
wu the rrr! !

o-- i hand, tonk long emotional slants at
the loveHnej ypteail broadcast nn'l
.icre-f- l reppectlvely that what Is perfect
! ptrt'-e- t

len1her Perfect. I'mnd Perfeel.
Thn weather wsu perfect So was the

crowd Tb weather never mice even
hlnteil at ti.aUttij, a fool of I'j-cl-f Some

had ilUHinl off the sun until it
doubtlcM wi.f) snyltig that Horry Wall
hlmwif :,aii i...thliu.- - on lilm. Anil If the
Min Waft not KJ'mrother vitistlnl with !t- -
eelf In the iny part or the aft-rno- on

it wfiH hpCuil.to of jealowf-- of tho gold
inniiii(oo iit'irortu ot 1 in- - ( hlcf Tom
flcrg 01 the Hemin-- P ml rite 1 1, pattment.
who tr"i t -- ciircly Koigeoitly
arrnyiAi iordln.itos polled th"

lohtiii- - Hayes, Marathon
cell hrit inirgesti d 11 the afternoon
thai Phi. f Tom oiul.i t. i.ikrn across
Ihf tteln and v 11 tn the horror,.

There w,i- - ir.y mi,, thlna to do. and
even- "no did It, whm 1 limbing out of
tho eneliced sta!Mwi. leading up into
the ilnrle nf Miiishitit lh.il Hooded the
unciA' T' d grand MuniN and that wn to
gaso raptlv vtia'glit 1, 11 ward while heav-
ing an Inward Never mind
for he moment where cati uere

Int take a look"
Th Moen Hold that Hlr trhwl east

at'd ,rtli .mil -- .tiitli from the sung-:- -
w.n m;hh was Ju.n about as lumpy

ns en, . If Mr. VWiitwortb. th
iilgei.i.. innn. u,.-r- .

omiimls.-lmH- il to
lecl . grand now bilh.ird tnh.. he'd....... 'cnuc" iii.iM away and modi I his
frccn nn the Held at Meadow !

Hrnii it lriol.nl
" ...-- c cropped billMid

Inula. . oi..;l,-- piittms croon, bm I

toij, ..1 or ui-- r measuring admit 'ton i

rer i.i, ' t. ,ul l immed mi the two
10m; (, .,, tho wh.te wooij-- ii upright
t.ul'j 'no., i.i" i t.'mr,' situ lied off at the
nnrt d i with straight
htrip'- -i o. i.hlte. wltli the vivid yellow
of thrj i;o,'. po-- f niching up invitingly.

The to mollis Kr.itid stundK, one on
tho .isi rtt.d on 111 the west side of
the biiiia,'!. table, with even the front
row box ?e..tt high above the playing
turf, wrn all along their sky
linos with big flags 011 close lines of
whlto IUr siafi", in close, in fuel, that
the smart Sireejo coming out of the
flat southwust had tho flags of England
and America, which alternntrr around
tho bllllarn uifclc, wr,ipei up in etch
ether's tools mJf the time.

iay tnarqt.ee In very brojd rtrlpes of
red ana while 1:1 tip thr. green still more
at bor enas of oiuli grand etutid. In
the mini. 01 the wet aland wm still
rr.nrn ciipiosicn of color wht re the club-Jjoui- u

stum, jutted oui a hit all abloom
i"itr irm nsht blue of the Whitney
i.table.s, nCTiere thu stand Ithelf wasn't
prrsiltteo to chow ,1 hit of Its own new-coa- t

ot white vint.
Mahaa l.lUe Canili Rnr,

Then Wi.en the p.iraruls of Kprlngtlmo
colons ni.d thi gayer sown.- - of this sen.
eon's purtloul.tilv !Ud colors hud paved
both aides of the Held ih,. ruollefs gland
maims mtgiil hae been two neatly
packed, tnadi.. frr ih hour,
boyo i Mt enndy Jnst opened,

Tho Hat Hemp.stearl ilalns rolled tartly
under pen frteii blanliet.H away out to
the blur! of far iillls lonie placo nut near
the end ot tho noild for a time, ut least,
md th-- r. fron. ,,11 dliectlons motor cars

began tn uot.vorgc, and as otin looked
down and acrnia Long Islund oil smoke

ud thn yellow .lust began to rls off
toward Wntbun-- , tnwatd Mlneola, to.
inirrl Tlmhuctoo, until thn cloud of It
wero ilrlrtlng In u golden huzn In the
Ki'Jieril dir'.'ctlon of the warmer cur-
rents to tho noithraHl, Jm;t abovo Saga-m-

Hill, uy.iter Hay Hut the sun.
Milne nlwiiy.i nas Mpcckless Inilihj the
Held.

Pomeviliere around i.Ooo aiitomohlles,o tho mimbi-- r roughly wan estlm.ne,!
aoon were cluttered outside, tho four!
wl'" 1f He'd. Hack of a fence bo- -'

""' t""ia at eiitier and WVe

LIMITED to COLORADO
Other splendidly equipped dally mint tncJodinj
the " Colorado Flyer" from Chiuso tnd St. Louia
to Denver, Colorado Spring, nd Pueblo.

the Mtandeefl In tliouunds. El'ory are
In thn grand stands, which hold more
than 16,000, wan occupied and there
wet more spectators In the atolen.

There whs only one Incident to ruffle
otherwlie unruffled nerves the omni-
present aeroplane that would cavort
above thn field about i"00 feet In the
air. The aeroplane wn not objection-
able, until It nailed down across the
centre of the field nt the beittnnlnf of
thn parade of pontes Juat before the
name. Prom thn monoplane comn tum-
bling a big bouquet of flowers that
landed almost aquarely In the mtddlo
of the turf, all of which was pretty
enough, despite the fact that the avia-
tor had boldly cast air ethics to the
winds by flying overhead tho standees.

Pnnlea Arr I'rlahteaed.
But the r.rowd was there to see polo

and not to see aeroplanes frighten po-
nies, which thn loud roaring machine
surely did. even during the parade. And
the aviator came back and back later
on during thn tensest moments of the
Kiime and flew across thn players end
crowds In a way that caused ex'ery-bod- y

to wish things on flier and ma-
chine that would h.ive destroyed his bal- -

ace had the rear ef his engines let
him hear the opinions voiced.

Kootball games at Princeton, big boat
races at New London and now Interna-
tional polo have been seized upon as
advertising mediums by aeroplane com-
panies and fliers so much during; the
paht two or three years thnt there was
etronR talk last night of athletic en-
thusiasts getting together to devise
some means of stopping the nuliance.

Hark: The red cravat of Alec
Keogh. Civil Ben-Ic- Commissioner, Is
approaching. With him was the most
beautifully gowned young woman on
the Held. Describe? It ain't be done.
And looming large la William Randolph
Hearst without the frock coat lust
blue sack suit for the first time In
years, but wearing the black statesman

Hut hero come the hosses!
Hardly had they come In eight when

the veriest boarding school girl present
had bBun to listen to the great truth
that one must say "ponies" at polo
games, never horse never even bosses.

the Phlpps over

". southed
fenc. twenty-fou- r of the Duke of uv.f
minster's best, with thn Duke's head
"no. groom, c;eorc Xaylor In the lead,

;' And behind

sltli

oblong

on ' " welcomed
"nd was

wrt their
south Hold to th. Engll-- h

ni.out the Mam., time light blue.
Ja'keted grooms of th- - AmericanMrfblf began to form blurs at theflying the Stars u:the M.iitheaM corner of Held. Lan-il-r'- y

band boomed nnd onthey came.

The parade of the ponies was underway, the horses In the lead ofthe long Indian Hie of ponies, a redMoused groom a; the head of each. Halfway around th enclosure, now crack-ling with applause, along hurzdaeroplane nuisance, and th
i.unif.s 1 eared. The grooms In the light
blue jackets the American ,

waueri wisely untilthe big temnnrnrtt,. ha.t , j
afar Into th southeast. n.i ih.n ..
the parade of the American ponies and I

no
Amurlcan player

"n "'',l1' Watahburry,
in'"-"- mniim-a-

l""y In
their white all white, Americans.

W" '"pected to
wear light Whitney blouse the'1bH,' In dark blouses nd white

The white ball sailed across the

For booklet,, low ftrea end dettitt ddrett K. E.
Palmer, I23S Beotdwav, New York, car. 3lrt Sc.
Phone, Medaea 33M.

tn practice for a few minutes.
darker clad referee galloped out with
another white willow ball, thn movie
men had been out In field grind-
ing pictures scattered, out flew the

amoni the tangle of players nnd
the great game was on.

ODDS OR FOUR

Maar AaaeHeaas niter Etmi Mono,- -

-- Datestlvra Watch Bettor.
Needless to say nobody Is going to

know how much was won by surprised
of the four nt the

polo game at
yesterday, most of whom got

odds. But there Is no doubt ut nil that
people much less afraid to
about odds their bets yes-

terday than ut llclmnnt when raelnir
resumed thero on Decoration Day.

The betting la almost all on litis I

outcome, on it slngln giune.
were IMnkertons aplenty around

stands and yesterday. Never-
theless one might hear excited talk
about odds on all sides, nnd even
details of the speaker's personal bets.
Nothing happened,

Before the to ICeene,
which resulted In the veteran "Hlg
Four" taking the place of the Keeno
four, the odds prevailing among these
bettors of a week ago were three to

on Kngisnd. With the selection of
the "Big the odds on Eng-
lish came tumbling down until by

night they were to eight.
When grand stands began to fill

up yesterday there were many on hand
ready to bet money on Ameri-
can team. But with the winning of tho
first game It without

that the to eight odds on
went Into thn discard.

ON SADDLE CLOTHS.

Eactlafc Plan Plraaea, Tfcovsh It
SeaiettniM

practice of on the raddle
of the polo ponies at Meadow
yesterday, nt least so bs

English four were concerned, big white
to the

of the players was nn Innovation In
International polo games here. The
numbers that enabled spectators to
learn by a glance at their programmes
who on English team at

born no
Hut once the under way

there were sighs of
the use?" In the change of

mounts the Englishmen often clambered
aboard a fresh pony which a num-
ber didn't belong to the plaver.
The numbering stunt, however, often

In handy despite occasional draw-
backs, and there wero general expres-
sions of hope that all eight at
Saturday's game would wear numbers,

ADMIT THEY WERE OUTPLAYED,

rltlak Par Trlkate to rioori Amrri
ean Team Play.

tfHinl nrmili-- Tnt St
1 .

.lune 11. Much prominence
Kiven ny newspapers to lonir

detailed cable stories concerning vs.
Iinl" amN, Thn Time has

T,'e reports pay a tribute to the good
Anierlcan team play and their gene ral
""Perlorlty In the early stages of t
game. The weakness of the Hrltlsh
torwaras also remarked

The tone of the reports, however,
tho expectation of the writersthat thn Hrltons will make a

showing on Saturday. It Is generally
conceded the. ponies are equal nnd

the contest Is the men.

the tiuk-'- s Inelgnia u corner of each given moment was gladly
pony blanket and a hlg "W beneath. there of the Ameri-The- y

were ridden ncmm 11, can four becausn himMIa i,,tlia
stobles. and

the

"table.., and Stripes
the

nnd braved,

English

the
English

Wiling

'" buzzbug

and even

standees

however.

even

placing

numbers numbers

numbers

"What's

players

suggests

between

i'iiiaii.e nangpn louuer. ""u columns.
1'oNhall Keeno, h., arm In a sling cut

' wln" to '"e difference In ttmn
a corner of the and ap- - tw"'n London nnd New York the

by those close enough to recog. I l,orts worft received Um late to enable
nlze him. printing of editorial or expert eom- -

"'ap'n Edwards, the foist player on mnt' but ,h,, headlines admit that thethe Hold'" yelled the megaphono an. British team was outplayed.
nouncer, who was cockney. "Devnr- -
''"x Hlhurn. the foist I

Mont-te- e

.1on thn Held!" And
l" " t'imn Pi'indlng Into view

,m', by the crowd
the blue

blue
breeches,

field

The

who the
off

ball

backers American

wero talk

was
the

not
There

the

mishap

one
Four" thn

Mon-
day ten

the

the

by America goes
saying ten
England

I

The
cloths
Hrook the

was who the

game got

liore
that

came

CahU tn
Lo.vrrON,

the

thn

it

better

that
that

fl.Jd was

the

the

far

Closed Cars of Superior Design

is a growing tendency, is
very strikingly by our statistics, towards the use of

either the limousine or landaulet
type for all seasons of the year.

The comfort of the soft cloth upholstery,
the protection from highways and
showers, are some of the have
this change from the open A smooth run-
ning, quiet motor of high power is the only other
requisite, and that we in our shaft

This gives the wide of
from 6 to 60 miles an hour on the high gear and
is just as efficient in the Mountains as on
Fifth Avenue.

The Fall season will find us oversold as in
the past, and an order now assures the purchaser
not only of prompt delivery but the incorpora-
tion of individual ideas of comfort and

SIMPLEX AUTOMOBILE CO.
240 West 59th New York
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1RITISH TUMBLE,

International Meadow-Broo-

NUMBERS

Misleading!.

corresponding

disappointed

terdBy'"

disapproval

There which shown

closed bodies

added
dusty sudden

factors which caused
body.

furnish driven
model. chassis control

White

style.

Street,

"BIG FOUR'S" TEAM

WORK WINS PRAISE

Britons Lark Skill in Cnmhhin-lio- n

Tiny, Siijs War-

ren Harbour.

FAC'K RIO HANDICAP NOW

Accident to Monte Wnterbury
Makes Hestilt of the Second

(iaine Dubious.

Mr WAitrtK.N BAjaaoi:n.
America In proud She hnH

good reason to be, as shn hail good
reanon to bn luhloun yesterday, for her
polo stars, thn "Hlg 1'our," used as they
are to successes, hard earned, gnmn by
name, side by side, In the past, now
have met and beaten tho best England
could pit against them; beaten a team
supposedly their twisters nd won by
tive nnd one-ha- lf t;on!s to three thn llrst
round of this polo season's International
championship. The "Hlg Tour" showed
In every minute of play that they well
merited the Judgment shown In retain-
ing them to defend tho trophy. Tho
nrltons, Mvrpt olT their feet In thn first
two periods, rallied plucklly hut elowly.
They are a team of crock players. In-

deed, but not the crack team they worn
supposed to be. Their efforts to play to-
gether always proved not as successful
as thore of the Americans, who, nslde
from one and one.half points Inst by
three fouls, played the smooth, strong
game of faultless tram work which
means so much. For In polo no brilliancy
of Individual play In hitting or riding
can win nlono even though tho In-

dividual plnys nre nt times morn clever

and the flashes of daring horsemnnshlp
morn stirring to wntch,

The ponies of nil tho eight players on
the whole were equal, all perfect Indeed,
playing the game every second, playing
It with their heads ns well ns their feet,
alwiiyH following the bull naturally, as a
cut follows n mouse, but still never
wavering from that mechanical correct-
ness of long and rigid schooling. It Is
but their Just due that theso sporty
Jinlmals shore the praise which has gone
forth from nil sides for yesterday's won-
derful performance.

Interest Sow OrorrlBs.
Another game, possibly two, must be

played before tho final curtain fulls not
to rise again for a year. Thn next three
days practice will be closely watched,
and thn sporting fraternity nlrendy

will speculate the moro on the
tlnal result, but weighing nil tho fine
iwlnts brought out in the first engage-
ment none, however wise, can now tell
wh.it the result will be. Monte Water-bury'- s

broken finger means much to the
American team, for Ktoddard, who re-

placed him after the accident, appar-
ently sadly lacked thn skill and polo
genius of tho "old master." Can Cnpfs.
Cheapo, Edwards, Itltson and I.ockett
better combine their skill to overcome
thn already well combined skill of the
Americans? If they can they con win.
With Monto Wntcrbury out of Satur-
day's game, as he probably will be, can
they win? Will their reputed better
physical condition show to best advan-
tage In a second game? ,

No lover of sport should miss the sec-

ond match for the International Volo
cup. Tho first match has proved some-
thing of a surprise. Possibly tho second
will bo also. Anyway It will be n game
that Is a gatno In every sense of tin;
word, a game, though purely amateur
none the less played with professional
exportness and under circumstances of
Intense excitement nnd Interest, all In
all a combination that will "take a lot of
beating."

CUP NOT YET TIED UP.

Moilrinril Itoks for Hard Fnnftht
Battle on Saturday.

I.ouls E. Stoddard, who was preased

Telephones
IN NBW

TO-

Into action when .Monte Wutcrhury was
Injured yesterday and no doubt will
be used In the second game against
England, looks for u hard bnttlo on
Saturday.

"Ily no means can the cup be con-
sidered tied up by the result of 's

game," ho said. "It appeared to mo by
watching tho game from tho side rTne.4

that tho Englishmen had had runo of
rattles nt thn start and In another con-
test there Is little chtnoo that America
will bn able to get the Jump nn tho
challengers In such an Impressive man-
ner. Wo knew that our ponies would
surprise the Englishmen, but was ap-
parent toward thn end of tho game thnt
they not only had their mmintn under
better control but they had learned
In measure to orfset the attack wltli
more certainty than nt the outset. The
Englishmen certainly did not play up
to their practice form nnd I anticipate

stiff battle when we next tnlie thn
field."

LOSERS ACCLAIM VICTORS.

Knarltah Bark Say American Are
Still "Bis- - Four."

Capt. Vivian I.ockett, the back of
tho English four, said after the game
yesterday:

"I am surprised at the completeness
of the American victory. We wero led
to believe that our ponies were much
faster than those nt the command of the
defenders, but. speaking for myself, I
found very difficult to keep pace with
the splendidly conditioned animals on
which tho American forwards worn
mounted. My pony was extended to Its
limit and this made particularly diffi-

cult to back tho well directed shots of
the Waterbury brothers.

"The dazzling swiftness of the Ameri-
cans at the opening of the game took
us off our guard and proved that the
American team Is still entitled to tho
designation of 'Hlg Pour.' There Is
hopo, owing to the closeness of the
play In the. final half, that thn next
game may turn In our favor. We ex-
tremely regret the accident to Motto
Waterbury, who was playing brilliantly
at the time, and hope thnt will not
havo a serious effect on our opponents."
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TwentyYears' Telephone Growth
in New York City

502,076
Increase Since January 1st

18,705
This familiar card, shown tn all of oar oftcs throaghoat the Ctty,
with Its number Inert ting every day, tells the story of telephone growth
in New York City. We are now adding to the system an average ot 125
telephones each day. In twenty years we have added more than 488,000
telephones. The following table shows in steps of five years each, how we
have grown t

1893 14,253 Telephones.
1898 - 29,904
1903 - 117,345
1908 - 308,705

a

It

a

a

It

It

It

-

Today - 502,076 Telephones.

great increase in the number of telephones has

THIS made possible by foresight in providing telephone
and equipment more than adequate to keep pace

the publio needs. We plan twenty years in ad-
vance so that the public is never compelled to wait

while our traffic problems are being solved

A rational and logical rate plan, by which charges for tele-
phone service are distributed with equity among the several
classes of users has contributed to this splendid growth. As a
subscriber's use of the telephone grows, the plan provides
easy stages for the increase in his telephone equipment

The unusually large proportion of telephones in New York
City connected to Individual Lines and Private Branch Ex-
changes, promotes the efficiency of the service, as this class of
equipment is better adapted to the heavy traffic of the city than
are Party Lines.

Th everyday asefalness and popularity of the Mrvice
Is dm in no small mssur to the fact that no matter how
heavy the demands upon the service may be, it is quick
and reliable at all times.

New York Qty leads the world in the convenience, can.
lUeneo ana dependability of its telenhone aamW
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pnftoftemont Rinfes
Diamonds

of supreme quality,
square, round, oblonft
and Mnrquiso in
Drcieer settings
of platinum.
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BIO AUTO TURNOUT.

(ireateat X timber Seen since the r.
derhllt Cup Races.

J Automobile experts who lonUerl nVr
the .solid pavement of machines stretch

' Ing for at least 1,000 feet outside the
, long sides of the polo field Ht Mddnw
I Hrook yesterday, nnd oust and ht pno
I feet or more, voiced tho opinion thnt
yesterday'! game had brought, more

J automobiles together tlinc any ling
, Island event except tho Vanderbllt t ip
races of earlier yeare.

I When games that cost up Into
of thousands of dollars nr

played It goes without saying that tlif
most anient supporters are up In the
automobile owning class. Chnuffeurs
guarding tho machines outside the tielt
waited thn signal of big cheers within
nnd turned on their bortw. The result
was a mingling of human and tnetHilIc
roars not often equalled.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY


